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Chief Penny Dunn to Host Virtual “No Agenda” Meeting
Monday, September 14 at 6:30 p.m.
DAVIDSON, N.C. – Join Chief Penny Dunn for a virtual “no agenda” meeting on Monday,
September 14 at 6:30 p.m.
In 2019, the Davidson Police Department provided an opportunity for residents to give feedback
on how the department was doing. What is the department doing well? How can it do better?
What impacts you as a resident?
For 2020, the department would like to discuss its policies on the use of force and the
demographic breakdown of police interaction in Davidson.
“Public input and feedback are important to make sure we are addressing residents’ concerns and
also give the public a voice for building understanding between their communities and the police
serving them,” said Chief Dunn.
The opportunity to engage with the Davidson Police Department typically happens throughout
the year at various events such as Town Day, Custard with a Cop and National Night Out. Due
to COVID-19 restrictions, none of these in-person events occurred this year. Chief Dunn hopes
that this meeting, even though virtual, will provide an opportunity to hear from the community
and get the feedback necessary to improve relationships and performance.
Interested residents can participate in several ways:
 Register at: https://tinyurl.com/DavidsonPDConversation092020
 Join the meeting via dialing in by phone: 301-715-8592
 Text questions to: 704-251-9441
The department will provide a real-time Spanish-language interpreter for this meeting.

More information about the Davidson Police Department is available at
www.townofDavidson.org/police.
Want more information on what’s going on in Davidson? Be sure to visit our website often,
follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram, and sign up for our eCrier email distribution list.

Located 20 miles north of Charlotte, N.C., Davidson is a small college town with engaged and
active citizens who care deeply about their community. We believe in sustainable growth,
substantial open space, racial and socioeconomic diversity, environmental stewardship and
promoting the health and wellness of all of our citizens. We are the Environmental Protection
Agency’s 2004 Smart Growth Award Winner for Overall Excellence in town planning and
design, a 2011 recipient of a Centers for Disease Control Health Impact Assessment to Foster
Community Design grant, 2013 winner of the North Carolina Chapter of the American Planning
Association’s “Great Main Street” award, and home to one of the nation’s top liberal arts
colleges. We are a pedestrian and bicycle-friendly town with a vibrant business district and a
calendar full of community events; we welcome residents and visitors alike.
For more about our town, visit www.townofdavidson.org. To sign up to receive information on
town news and events, visit www.townofdavidson.org/eCrier. And remember - your information
is safe with us. Senate Bill 182 ensures that, while local governments must provide copies of
email distribution lists for public inspection, they do not have to provide copies of those lists to
anyone under Public Records Law.

